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Itr, Jooerwh A. Pasliiootti
A'uthnrtzca Cartifyin3 Officer
buranqu of :iiaen
Unitcdl Utatea Dcpartrent of the Interior
Duildin:; 20, Denver Vederal Center
D)enver, Colorado 00225

Pear lhr, Pauilasottit

eoference is tiau to ?ouw letter of Jtly 9, 1973, rcfrnanc* )2'-NXI-
Fin. in sizLch you raqucat our decision aqi to vhiethcr you tay cort4iy for
poyment n roclui'4 vournhar nubmritteJ by tr. John 1'rele, un orrployec of
your (n1NIcy, for renl eotnto expenscs incurred by rin in connection withi
his poroln:aet clllnn or eationt,

Thla rccord indiwntte thnt llr. Prelca' 9oeidenco before jrinintnu the
Bureau of Pines isao loentctd In Yorban ltlnA, Cflifornin, Un vas ttlaporarily
livinlg. vith his fscr-in-Tmh in Ilonar City, to11niytvnflta, iiheut bc %IeS
oppointcJ to tho iIvrenu ot( Mimo no a Coal Mfine Inuipocror (trninee).
H1ro Prolcls Firht ufficial duty station van Peckloy, llcst Virinitu, wherc.
ho iau t~o receive tr.Xinin ans a coal mino bmwpcoctor. Nr. Prelc wan
ansotllnd to the Pock1cay, I'cat Virginia off icn fro-,. Pn-ptcbor 6, 1971 tv
Soptoril'r 2, 1972. Itc was then tr-xsfecrrri to Denver, Colorado, on
Soptpa lwr 3, 1972.

JIr, I~rele soll hin California residlnco on June 7, 1V73; lio than sub-
mittod a trdvol vouchar on Junn IC, 1973, ciniiung roiinburoeomnt for Ilia
real estate opopeaons. Such expenses *:ero udmitaintrativaly disualowed on
tVi juldo thAt thel residenca avid was not locoted at hIs old official
du.ty atcition.

, o.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~%

.I 3.r. Prel. contends that his first diuty station at Heclcloy,
feeat Virsclnin, van for trainin'3 purposes for a hno-m lUlrted pariol of

Vimto nt thn and of vhutchI ie know hen ould bo rrnsasninad to a potwrnent,
Iluty station. The cnlnmant nilno ntatos that pricr to listing the proporty
for nalob, hao vas iinfonred by the adrtdnittrntive off icet that tho exponsos
incurred in thu snlo of his Cnliforuin duelling yore reinbursablo.

Section 4.1 of Offico of hInnanenont nnd fui4.ot Circular No. A-56,
1 ! revIsed Au.;unt 17, 1971, providae in pertinent part an folloa i
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1#4,1 Conditions antd requircrents untder whch allmoneen are
pfnyjble. ?o the vxtent allowable under thin provilion, the
Govorn'-ent :i11 reinburma an mnployae for axpennus required
to be paidl by bin In connection with the adla of one residence
at hin old officinl station; purchase (tnclulinn construction)
of one dwull1n- at his ncw officino'. station; or the uettlernant
of an %mm.-pired loaio involvin, blit jesidenco or a lot on
whicil a tlibilo ho;Ae used an his reig4'd.dnco cau located ac the
old official station; provided tintt

A k A * *

"4d. Ocpauwcy rog i rcni ntn. The dvollin3 for vhich
reinbiirocrwcnt ot ntllin, c;,qcusaa4 is ccla:'.d wts tilhe nployeo's
residence ait the tirr lmt wns firnt definitely inforned by con-
potent authority that he is to ta transtcrred to the nww offi-
cial station."

The lnnlArmpo contained in tile obovc-cite4 rneulation In clear rind
unzvbluuous nnd autbhortmw reinburnc.ent of scllin, eipc1¶Pfsl9 only ili eon-
nection vsithl the rnalo of n dwollnii-A nt the ol)l official otntion and, fur-
thor, such dwoi11n15 tumt have boor, thoe cployee'a rasidloncus At the tine
ho vao firut definitcly inforned by cmn, tent muthority tlhat ho wvas to be
transferred to a new official 0t31ion, The record indicates that
Ir. l'reolcn trcrnfocr in3 Croct Ieckicry, Went VirgAnin, while the dwnlting
that hc soid inu locnted in Yorbv linda, Califordin, anti -ns not life
reoldence at the tl;o hl4 wva traioiForred to Penvor, Colorndo, Conniquentyp,
there in no 1.nnin on vhiich wn can sallcn thne oxponmeu incurred In the nnlo
of the Calirotoiln renldence as bctinrg incidelnt to tOin transfer of ofcilal
Station frhun eckley to Donver. Cf. 47 Co-.p. Can, 109 (1567). See
46 Coup. Con. 703 (1967), Also, aco I-17753, rbzvaqry 9, 1973, R1176102,
Soptc;4ber 8, 1972, and 11-172534, i'ay 25, 1971, copico enclosed.

hlith rccpoct to Kr. 1'rolc l contention that Io waar infomed by hbi
ndniniotrativo officer that tho 8.yp0n8s0 Incurred In the stle of his
Cnlifornin dualllini vtra roitibuwcablo, it to wall oantulishod that in the
absence of npccic c ntatutory rutlhordty, tro United Staten in not liable
for tho ner,ligwnt or orronnoun vots of its officers, amgents or employees,
ovon though comijittod in the pervorna.co of their official duties. Seo
D-176102, Sopteubor 0, 1972, and citations theroin,
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Is view of the above tli voucher returned hereoith may not b. cer-
ttlfed for payout,

Sincerely youra,

raull 0, D.Th t.ritg

For ttn Conptroller cGnoral
*o tile United Wvatos
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